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GENERAL NEUS.

An Iowa lawyer is named Figures. Is i 
thia to disprove that old saying about I 
what figures won’t dol

The fund for the benefit of the police- . 
tnen who were injured by the Anarchists' 
cowardly bomb in Chicago now amounts 
to more than 867,000.

Bicycler Stevens who was stopped in 
Afghanistan on bis journey around the 
world, has l>een released from imprison- ■ 
inent, and is returning home.

By the bomb-throwing in Chicago 66 j 
policemen were hit, 5 were killed out- j 
right, 51 are still in a critical condition, 
and tt n have returned to duty.

The Grant monument fund is halting 
along at 8121,000, and the trustees are 
about to make one more appeal to the 
patriotism of their countrymen.

Several hundred babies have been 
nnmrd after Cleveland since he became 
President, and their phot- graphs fill 
three drawers in the White House cabi
net.

A* the Farmers in Arizona dig chanels 
for irrigation they find then are simply 
re-pr"ducing ancient hydran ics that 
were probably built by the Azte.-s ceu 
turies ago. The Aztec Supreme court 
did not follow the English common law.

Neither the pre-emption, desert lan^, 
nor timber land law is sus|>ended. How
ever the probability is that Congress will 
repeal the above acts this session. Un
til that time entries may be made and 
titles acquired to them under the pro
visions of the present law.

It is said that Congressman Holman 
of Indiana, has been fooling away his 
time in public business, reducing taxes 
and expenditures, and “objecting" to ex
travagance. and so has not secuied offices 
for all Ins constituents, and therefore 
they propose to beat him, and send a 
man who will fill the rack with fodder.

A prominent New York banker, who 
acts as investment broker for some <>f 
the largest concerns in this country and 
Europe, said the other day: “The pres
ent demand for bonds is excessive. I 
never before had so much difficulty in 
purchasing available securities. I hold 
an order for 81,500,000 bonds ami can
not find them."

Two singular cases of .light to Canada 
have recently occured. George L. Leon
ard made the trip pretending to be crazy, 
and he turned out to have taken other 
people's money with him to the amount 
of 840.UU0. Secretary Hoke, of Illinois, 
lied declaring himself a defaulter and 
turns out to be crazy. His accounts arc 
entirely correct.

Large flocks of beautifully piumaged 
birds have recently come to Arizona, 
which have been strangers there beb'ie. 
It is said that they came fsoin Florida 
and other Southern States arriving in 
the southern part of the Tenitory short
ly after the cold snell in the former places 
last winter. Large numbers of them 
can be seen in the trees in and about 
Prescott.

America hits a Gretna Green,"Jefl’er- 
soiiville, Ind. One t>f the street signs 
reads: “Marrying done here. Licenses 
secured for elopers." One justice there 
in eight years has performed 1,487 mar
riages. The witness fee for swearing 
that a girl is over eighteen when she is 
not averages about one dollar, though 
there are a few professional witnesses who 
cut rates to secure business.

The question of using I»I<h-abounds for 
the put suit of Apaches is again dis
cussed. The trouble experienced by the 
3rmy is not so much how to kill Apaches 
as how to catch them. It is claimed that 
by using bloodhounds the trail can be 
pursued by night as well as by day. In
dians can inevitably be caught by their 
bey. This plan meets the sanction of 
o'd Arizona army officers high in rank. *

Many nf the most extensive stock
growers of Montana are driving large 
bunches of cattle across the bolder and 
ranging them on the Northwest Territo
ry ranges. These ranges are leased from 
the Canadian Government for a term of 
twenty uno years. No duty is charged 
tin cattle driven across to feed. Canada 
nmgers are incensed against the Domin- 
iim Government for permitting Montana 
men this privilege.

The “third house" at Washington bids 
fair to be more successful than either of 
the recognized branches of congress. 
The “powerful Morimm lobby" claims to 
be able to defeat Senator Edmunds’ anti
polygamy bill, and the bogus butter lob
by is thus far successful in “greasing the 
track" in front of the oleomargarine tax 
bill. Money and “influence” are cheek
ing or guiding legislation in other direc
tions. Government by lobby is worse 
han liu government at all.

The republican party lias been be
trayed by villainous leadership into an 
alliance with the liquor ring; it lias been 
debauched and prostituted to the* liquor 
riijg's service. It must shake that lead
ership, repudiate that alliance, or go to 
lt^ideath ! It cannot support the infamy 
vf such association; it will lose al) its 
men of character, conscience and decen
cy,and will die in rjnomiuy ,as it deserves. 
R-'deeui the republican party from the 
liquor ring, disenthrall it, or let it die I— 
[Oregonian.

A resident of Minnesota, who has seen 
. several severe tornadoes, says that their 

most peculiar feature is the singular stick
ing movement. Buildings are sucked up 
into the clouds entire, and coiuo down 
sopn in fragments. After the great 

’Richester tornado a farmer twelve miles 
from the town found an uninjured marble 
top table in his field. Another found a 
very large sheep that had come from no 
one knew where, and had been deposited 
in his yard unhurt. The Minnesota man 
further said that he had seen a board in
to which wheat straws hail been driven 
until they stuck through on the other 
»de. Also he saw a plank driven 
through a big tree, anti a piece of pine 
moulding driven through a small butter
nut tree

E he question of making the commis
sioner of agriculture a cabinet officer has 
been urged upon congress for several 
years, and Is now attracting some atten
tion. The Alta says; “It is believed 
that the evolution of necessity is about 
to be delivered ns a new cabinet office, 
to be called “The Department of Indus
try.” The British cabinet has a member 
who is called “President of the Board of 
Trade." Why shoiikl we not have a sec
retary of industry/ Mr. Coleman, at 
present commissioner of agriculture, 
would natnially and properly be pro
moted to the office.’

A Washington dispatch of recent date 
says: Much success in getting a measure 
through congress depends upon the par
liamentary knowledge of whosoever has 
it in charge. Dolph, of Oregon, showed 
to-day how a bill that is buried iu the 
debris of the calendar may be brought 
fyrth and be given a hearing. Some 
time ago a bill passed the senate appro
priating 8350,000 for a government build
ing in Portland, Oregon. The bill went 
to the house, where it was put on the 
calendar, and that would have been the 
end <»f it, as it was far down in the list 
and coaid not be reached in six months. 
Senator D< lph gave notice to-day that 
ho would move to amend the sundry 
civil bill when it came from the house by 
adding an appropriation of 8350,000 fur 
a public bu liiing in Portland. This 
amendment will be attached to the bill 
withou doubt, and then it will have to 
be considered at once in the house.

i

A 67 pounder is the heaviest salmon ! 
reported caught so tar this reason en the ■ 
lower Columbia.

Three locomotives and about 200 j 
freight cars are on the wav overland from ! 
eastern shops for the O. P. II. R.

The State Teachers Association, under 
the direction of Prof. McElroy, is to be 
held at Yaquinn Bay, beginning July 6. !

S. B. Pet tongill, formerly editor of the 1 
Poitland Standard, is now seeking his ■ 
fortune among the quartz leads 4 the 
Coeur d’Alene.

An elderlj' brother » t Commissioner . 
Sparks, of the general land office resides ' 
at Olympia, where he practiced law a I 
number of years.

Benton county has elected the entire i 
Democratic ticket except Bush Wils"» 
for clerk, wh<. has been ro-elected for ! 
the 9th or 10th time m succession.

The Weston Leader gives an account 
of a disastrous fire at that place about 
two weeks ago, burning the latge flour
ing mill of Proebstel Brothers, with a 
loss of 830,000.

General Manager Tow ne, of the C. P. 
II. R., states that by the end of July 
the stage riile between the end of the 
track of the California division and that 
of the Oregon division will be shortened 
to about eighty miles.

Sixty-two thousand and four hundred 
head of sheep have been shipped from 
eastern Oregon eastward, within the past 
few days. The avtg-age price paid was 
81.55 a head, leaving something like 
81U<J,000 in their place.—[Westun Lead- I 
er.

President Cleveland is reported as be
ing extremely gratified at the result of 
the Oregon election. The hopes of dem
ocratic office seekers in the state will 
brighten at thia indication that the presi
dent is getting in a good humor with the 
¡»arty here.

Two car-loads of cherries and currants 
were shipped from San Lorenz«>, Cal., May 
26th to Chicago by J. L. Shannon, who 
has received word of their arrival in ex- 

I cellent condition. Thu cherries sold for 
' from 81.25 to 1.75 per ten-pound boxes, 
| the currants bringing a lower price.

Bunchgrass Blade; There arc six 
i townships along the Gilliam county line, 
! just inside of Morrow county, aggregat- 
' mg over 130,000 acres of land, which 

will be all deeded within live years, most 
1 of it within three This tract valued at 
| 85 an acre would represent £650,000 

worth of real estate.
Yaqiiina Post; We arc sorry to hear 

that a real estate dealer in Portland is 
attempting to give Yaqiiina bay property 
a black eye by selling at auction, for a 
nominal sum, lots purpoiting to be tn an 
addition to Yaquina City, when in reali- 
ity they are away back in the hills, and 
as town lots will not be valuable for 
years.

There are now 748 persons confined in 
the penitentiary and the insane asylum— 
293 in the penitentiary and 455 in the 
asylum. The highest number ever eon 
tine«! in the penitentiary was 298 and 457 
in the asylum. The increase in the lat
ter place has almost doubled the number 
brought here originally from East Port
land. In the county jail are four per
sons. three serving out a sentence and 
one awaiting the action of the grand 
jury, while Salem’s jail is empty, and 
has been so for over a week.—Statesman.

By an order issued by President Cleve 
land a short time ago, the country known 
as the Moses reservation has been thrown 
open to settlement. The government 
contracted with Chief Moses more than 
two years ago for the relinquishment of 
tins reservation and the settlement of his 
tribe on the Colville reservation. By 
this treaty the government agreed to 
erect certain mills and school houses 
which were not completed until this 
spring. The Moses reservation lies north 
and west of the Columbia river and em
braces 2,253.040 acres of rich agricultur
al, pasture, tiinlier and mineral lands, in
cluding a large part of the famous Sim- 
ilakecn mining region. Settlers, stock 
men and miners are now going there in 
large uuiiibers.
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Bargains !
— AT —

THE FARMERS STORE.
Which with its large and complete stock of General Merchandise is now con

ducted under the management of

J. D. .FOUNTAIN J

\\ ho '-»tiers at Bottom Prices a large and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call ¡ord see us.

8—30]

E. J. FARLOW,

i

i

I

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

E. M. MILLER

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!
AT THE —

A shland Grocery Store

The target and Fiuot xUxk of furniture iu 
Aslilund at

H.S. EMERY’S

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
Walnut Sets,

Bed Lounges,
Side Boards, 

Bureaus, 
Center Tables. 

Mirrors, 
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades. 
Samples of Carpets,

Baby Carriages, 
Boys’ Wagon«, etc.

Call and Examine my Stock !

i

I i
1
I

And if you cau't find what you want I will 
manufacture or order It for you.

Aho:

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.
Ware room* at It. R. Bridge, near Youle 
& Gilroy's planingnilll.

THE ASHLAND

STA BLES
Hie old stables ou Main stieet near t lie 

bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the pioprietorship and man
agement of

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON
XigTWe keep the Freshest and Best groceries in town, at the lowest figures. As we buy 
for cash, we can afford to sell cheap for cash. In addition to our full and complete 
assortment of groceries and provisions, we carry

Tobacco ari Cigars, Cartriita Amninnition, etc.
Goods delivered to all parts of town li ce of charge.

10-13
FARLOW & MILLO.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
Mzxsonic Block.

!

I

LARGEST STOCK of DGRUS
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries, 

School Hooks and Stationery !

Who arc prepared to offer the public better 
accommodations than ever before afforded 
in Southern Oregon iu the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New anil handsome turnouts, reliable ami 
safe buggy ttams, ami good saddle horses 
always to be had at these stables. [942

Will Buy and Sell horses
THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

EGGS FOR HATCHING!

CURE I'OR PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency. uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeablo itching, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching piles yield nt once 
to the application of Dr. Bosauko’s Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., l’iqua, <>. Sold 
bv I H Chitwixxl <t Son.

What a Wife Said.
Simply this and nothing more: 
It came from T. K. Bolton’s store; 
Pas proved to l<e-a perfect cure. 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure.

T hat Gum Tree i Eucalyptus » cough Syrup.
T K Bolton & co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made iu Australia 
and Sau Francisco, california, from the 
leaves of a peculiar variety of the Euca
lyptus or blue gunt tree of Australia. It 
lias no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is most reliable for curing 
coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
sumption. Sold by T K Bolton,

City Drugstore, agent for Ashland.

I

GERmanremEDT
P ft ■ Curts Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

tnr ruin1 ili ! filli PKICU FIFTYP VI ■ UHI at DR('G«IST3 and dealers.
THE CH ARILA A. ▼O4.FLER BALTIMORE. HD.

TRADE iXo¡ MARK.

1

V>; e ¡ :-.in Opiate», Emetics and Poison. 
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT
Al I»' • •» d A-.:« Dr a.------

THL * il k. LLER CO., BALTIMORE, RD.

HAGANS

Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rathet 
not tell, and you can't telL

H CHITWOOD & SON

DEALER* IN

MYER BROS.

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASHLAND, OREGON

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,..........................

Are prepared to furnish 1*1 AXOs> ami ORGANS at PRICES that DEFY COPETITION'.

j

I

I

OREGON.

All In*:: >imeiit* guaranteed as represented or Money refunded.

Our terms arc as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat, 
Oats or Bailey taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected.

----- ORGAN.- TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -----------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros,
J. <fc C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and 

Ivers & Pond.

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin.

Á. B. Chase.
Great Western.

We ab.o keep a full supply of SUPERIOR .trill?» for the Violin, Banjo, ami Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeo.is, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, Shee* 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Alwaj< on baud. In ta< t. anything in the u*ie Tine can be furnished on Short \oiir« . 
Give u* n cnll ami b«* convinced. All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

GEORGE E YOULE. Wm. M. GILROY.

YOULE & GILROY,
anuiütHirers of-

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Lumber. Mouldings. Brackets !

i

I

-

Dealers in—

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS
LATH and SHINGLES.

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

Proprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill,

NEAR R R. TRACK, MECHANIC 9t„ ASHLAND.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon 4. California R. R. and Connections.
FARE FROM PORTLAND

----- TIME 21 DAYS.----
T > SAN FF.ANCISCO fn2; to -At KAMEMO »30

< l«>ic connections made at Asliliind with 
.time* of the California, On-gon an<l Idaho 
stage t’mapiiny.

l»AILY EXCEPT stNliAY- 
£ast Side Itivl*ii>n.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mail Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
I’ortlaml .. 7.30 A. M. Ashland . 1:15 A. M.
Ashland .9:30 P. M. I Portland.... 4:25 P. M

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. | ARRIVE.

Portland 1:00 I’. M.'Lebanon 9:20 P. M.
Lebanon 4:15 A. M.|Portland ,10:05 A.M.

Pullman Palace 'leepiBR Cars dally between 
Portlau«l|and Ashlaud. The <). iC.'lt. K. Fer
ry make* connection with all the regular train* 
on the East Side IMv. from foot of I1 St.

West Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Train.

LEAVE. | ARRIVE.
Po.ilaml...... 9.00 A. M ¡Corvallis....... 4:30 P.
Corvallis S:30 A. M Portland....... 3:30 P.

Express Train.
ARRIVE.

■ :W r. M McMinnville..».»« I'.
. .*::» A. M.

LEAVE.
Portland .“ 2". “ _.._________
McMinnville.': 15 A. M.¡Portland .

Local ticket' fora ale and baggage checked nt 
company j tin town oflice, cor stark mid Second 
streets. Tickets for principal points iu Cali 
ilia can only be procured and naggage chce 
at company's oflice,

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not be receive 1 for shipment af 

either the East or West

E. P ROGERS.
G. F. A Pass. Agent.

ter 5 o'clock i*. M. on 
hide Division*.

It. KOEHLER, 
Manager.

\ T CITY

i

<

----- FROM —

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.
I KEEP NO OTHERS.

My six Wyandotte hen- made a record la*t 
season of oxs iivnprei» ani> twesty-six egos 
each, in six months, from January l .th to July 
15th. Aside from their utility, they are the 
handsomest fowls I have ever handled.

EGGS—one sitting, fl; two sittings. 17, three 
sittings, ft' No fowls for sale till fall.

Mv Plymovtii Kocks have stood nt the front 
for several year*, always winning the highest 
honors wherever exhibited.

EGGS—One sitting. 12.50: two sittings, fl; 
three sittings, f6. A few choice trios at fit» 
each. Single birds from three to five dollar-.

My stock of Br.ow.x Leguokxs cannot be ex
celled in this or niiy other country. My strain 
is a direct cross between fowls I imported from 
Bonney of Massachusetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois.

EGGS—One silting, »2.50; two sittings, ft: 
thre«' sittings, ffi- A few extra choice cockerels 
for sale at fl and f5.

All my birds have had splendid range, are 
healthy and finely marked.

I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis
faction.

Scud stamp for handsomely illustrated cam- 
logU'-. CASH Must Accompany All Order*.

Add;. J. M. GARRISON,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

N. B —Wells, Fargo a. C«.'« Express gives 
special low.rates to nil my customers

STAR BAKERY
Between Logan's Photograph Gallery, 

and Pioneer Store,

ASHLAND. - - • OREGON

AL I JL L S
'1 he proprietor, lius leased the above building 

from G. 9. Butler for five years, where be will 
be pleased to see his old customersand friends. 
He is now baking

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
s loaves tor 25 its., w heat or graham. 
f»“BOSTOX BROWN BREAD every -uttir 

day evening, 10c perloaf. 
and all kinds of crackers, 
oyster stews. ROOMS TO RENT 
a call.

Cnkes, pic*, bun* 
Hut coffee mid 

Give me

Wm. MILLS.

THE FINE TROTTING STALLION

MISCELLANEOUS.
1

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

—Sature’« own rvinedv----

I

i
1

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

a
ta

Liver and Kidneys.

Will speedily relieve and per
manently cure all the various diffi
cult its arising from n disordered 
condition of tne

It is perfectly burnt lean and can 
be given to the moat delicate wo
man or child. For sale by all drug- 

l gists.
Snell, lieit.liu A Woodard, 

Wholesale Agents.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dr.SANFORD'S
PaL Oat 30th, 1833.

I

7^TfAtùc’

STOBK,
Can be fomiti a full line of

V.ntclies.
Clocks, •

Jewelry,
Fancy Good«,

Silver and Plated

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery. 
Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired. 

Mewing Machine Needles and Oil. 
£•*.’" Prescriptions carefully compounded.

9 41] T. K. BOLTON A CO.

m ani facturer,
Muli» street, opposite Houck’s Bold,

ASHLAND ... - OREGON.

Keeps constantly on Land a full 
supply of everything In above 
line, which will he sold nt price* 
a* low as eau be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so as to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
low rates, and all work done promptly. 

[948 H. JUDGE.

nt

FOR THE BEST

TIN, SHEET-IRON &COPPERWARE
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

NEW TIN SHOP
Ill Kevser'H Bloch. Aukland, Or., full stuck 

on hand and made to order.

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Which will be done in a workmanlike manuct 

and al

Prices That Defy competition.

10 71

M c^IlLLEN.
Manufacturer of

ASHLAND, OREGON.

SIR WALTER, JR.
Will make the seasun of I.'*«, as follows. He 

will beat the stable of David Payne in Medfonl 
on Saturday. Sunday anti Mondav of c;»cli 
week; Tuesday and Friday at Janies Helms' 
on Wagner creek, and Wednesday and Thurs
day at the Stable of Thompson «V Steplnii*"ti 
in Ashland.

Description and Pedigeee.
sir Waiter. Jr,, is 5 years old. con! black, line 

form, good disposition audit splendid travelei 
is 17 hand* one and one half inches high and 
weigh* 1100 pounds.

sir W alter. Jr., was sired l»v sir W alter, lie 
by Maanbrino Chief, he by Mambrino Pay ma
ter, he by Mumbrino, he by Imported Mes-e'ii- 
ger. His dam wa* a Long Island Black Hawk 
mare, she being sired by the noted trotter An
drew Jackson, sire of Henry Clav. progenitor 
of the Clay family of trotters. His first dam, 
Sallie Miller, by Mambrino, son of Imported 
Messenger: Andrew Jackson by Young Bashaw 
and he bv Imported Bashaw.

Sir Walter, Jr.'s dam i» connected with the 
Clydesdale draft hone.

Terms:
Single service. SS.OO, payable at time of ser

vice: sea’son. >12.00. payable nt the end thereof: 
insurance. fl-'».oo, payable a* soou a* the t^iare 
is known to be with foal. Any person dispos
ing of his in are during the season will please 
remember that money Is then du*- for services.

Season commencing April 1st and ending 
July 1st. The best of care will be taken to 
firevent accldeuts, but will not be respou-ibl- 
or any that may occur.

D. R. WHITE Propib tor. 
Isaac Woolt. Attending Groom.

(10 17)

SHOP

JOHN RALPH
Would announce to the public that lit ha* 

opened hit

WAGON
Xi ar the railroad dejiot in

Ashland, Oregon,
Where he is prepar *<1 to <k> all work in bi« lint 

at short notice and in the best manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice.
[10-50]

.Nom but the bet material used

11. F. REESER.

Wooden Water Pipe !A I

\l J ill furnish and lay cither round or 
V > square timber loc- at the lowest prices, 

and in a manner guaranteed to git e permanent 
satisfaction. Has had long experience in the 
business, and laid the pipes for the <). A C. R 
between Roseburg and Asuland.

Headquaiters, Youle &. Gilroy's Planing Mill
R' sltlence m ar the town pump on Oak st.

------ also------- '
CONT ACTOR AND BUILDER.

IO Iti

GEO. NUTLEY,
Has tc-upen< <1 the

I

At the old >tuud. east ►ide of Main St.

To old friends and patrons, ami the pui '.ie gen
erally, he would announce that lie If pre
pared to do all w ork in his line in good style 
using the best material, lie is in favor of 
those who

Wear Good BootslPay for Them.
Assured by the lilieral patronage of the past 

that honest work is appreciated, lit- w ill en
deavor again to merit public favor.

All Work Promptly Done.
Call and »ee me. (9-'28

C. W. AYERS,
Architect and Builder.

MANUFACTURER ANO WOOD WORKER,
Shop on First Avenue, near Main St.

',tv Will make estimates and bids on all 
buildings, public or privatet and furnish 
all mnterial. plans and spelitications for 
the construction of the same.

X^f'Snsh. Doors and Mouldings ou hand 
and for sale at lowest rates.

¿A/’General shop work done in abort 
order.

SUStair building a specialty.
All work guaranteed to be first-class, 

and of latest designs.

Made only of the finest and heat q nal- 
iiy of Glaas for withatauding heat.
Every good thing is Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATION8 of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. See that the exact 
iu.bel is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufactured OX LT by

GEO. A. MACBETH &C0.
Pifisbn«trl« J .end Glans Work*
FOR 8 ALE BY DEALERS.

Real Estate Mining
AND -

INVIGORATOR
la just what its came implies ; a 

Purely Vegetable 
acts directly upon the 
the many diseases i 
portant organ, and 
tnerous ailm

pound, that 
[ypr; curing 

o that ini- 
ting the n a- 

arise from its 
tion, such es 

ice, Biliousness, 
aria, Sick-headache, 

etc. It is therefore r 
“To have Good Healt

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

!

•5

Commission Agents,

tr
the LireTmust be kept in order. 
DR. 8ANT0BD’3 LIVER IKVIGORATOK 
ïnvicwrites the Liver. Reñíales the Bow 
els. Strengthens the System. Purifies th 
Blood. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers 
Is a Household Need. An InvaluabT 
Family Medicine for common complain! 
DX SANFORD’S LIVER INVIGORATOR 
An, experience nJ F >rty years, and Thw. 
tanda of Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOU FAIR BY AU. DF.AT.K1t»Hi MED1CISKS. 
For f -U lufonn-cion »-"'d y«w address for 10) 

p ok o 'be “I . r «nd t’s dl~*ases," ta 
Xü. «»srol □ it PCS** M- üà'T IME UT»

Auctioneers and Appraisers.
Loans Negotiated and Collections 

Made.

AU*' have tuude arrangemci.t- with the
V » State Board of Emigration nt Portland 

to have our list of properties "FOR SALE or 
KENT," with it full description of our Fine 
Climate and Great Fruit Valley, placed in the 
hand« of new comers. We hate a large ac
quaintance in tlie East, many of whom desire 
to come to this locality.

Cull at our oflice and give u< full particulars, 
and we will BUY, 9ELI, or RENT for you on 
reasonable ten:o

Samples of Quartz Solicited, and As
says made Correct and Cheap.

We have correspondence with a number of 
Mining Capitalists wlio desire investments.

Sales made w here ledges are of 
value.

Correspondence sol ¡cited.

C. T. HARRIS & CO.

S-

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OIIEGON

Machinery of All Kinds
New and Repaired.

Made

All Kinds of Castings furnished at lowest rates.

SAW CUMMIKC A SPECIMTÏ
H. SCHERRER

¿HOP A EAR THE DEPOT.

Eastern Fruit Trees, Shmbery, &c
Tne Old Reliable

Bloomington,Phoenix, Nursery Co 
OF BLOOMINGTON, ILL , 

leprescnted in tlii* part of the country 
j .¿„..„¡I by

ENGER,
it for your order*

Will be
the coming season

c. s.
Who will call on ve

delivery.

Russian and
lhe latest uud most approved varieties of 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries. Apricots, 
Grapes and Small Fruits, Nut-beaing Trees, 

Etc,Etc, Etc

Iron-clad Apples
fall

PLAIN AND FANCY
PAINTING!

The undersigned has leased a *hoD,»n MAIN 
treet. fronting the Plaza, »nd will continue 
fill orders in his line at

REASONABLE RATES
and guaranttu *ad> fact ion. Ai*o.

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
C-i? * Ordvi -lute will be found at door of -h

H. S. EVANS.

to

o

M. MAYER,
Would inform the public liuti h< ka- ugdin * >• 

t.ibliMivd hhm.uJf in

The Tailoring Businesso

IN ASHLAND,
Nt \l to Hu XiMì#» >hop on 'luiii street,

and hub for >alv a well chosen *lock of
Cloths anti Cassiutores

Troni which to make up suit» to order. Alto a 
tine fine of

Men’s I-'iiriiisliing Goods,
Con*istlns of Fine Shirt*. Und« rwe.irof < very 

sort, etc.; all fur sale at lowest lit Ing prices.
Fidi line <>j' »ample» oj' Ashland H'orden 

Gixxl.t and other fabrics on hand.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 9-11

ASHLAND COLLEGE
AM»

Normal School
ASHLAND, .... OREGON.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.«
Pbksidext.

----- 7Rfl£E COURSES OF TUOY.- 
1st. 
2d. 
3d.

The State Normal Cours-'. 
The Commercial course 
The College Prcparalory.

TUITION.
Tuition varies, aceording to studie- uitr>n< d from W to «12 per term. I ■>» »n«i.

BOARD.
B.mrd < an Im- obtained at theColh gc Boarding 

Hall, or Id private families, at f4 per week 
[dv La»rt%i"/htr P««icular-. ar.•... or inn
ply to the President

i
I
!

I

»

I

I

I

I

I
I

I
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"PiKE-^=— 

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen,
Thu purely vegetable pre

paration, now so celebrated at a 
Family Medicine, originated in 
the South in 1&2*. It acta 
gently on the Bowels and 
Kidney* and «'orrixrt» the 
actino of the Liver, and is, there
fore, the beat preparatory 
medicine, whatever the »ici
ness may prove to be In all 
common diseases it will, nn- 
aaHisted by aay other medi
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator i. sale to administer m any 
condition of the system, and under tin circum
stances can it do harm. It will msigorate 
like a gist* of wine, but is no intoxicating bever
age to lead to intemperance, will promote di
gestion, dissipate headache, and gener
ally tone up the system. The dose u -mall, 
not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted

No loss of time, no inter
ruption or stoppage of 
business while taking the 
Regulator.

Children complaining of 
Colic, Headache, or wick 
Stomach, a teaspvor.ful or 
more will give relief

If taken occss'unsliv by pa
tients exposed to MALARIA, 
will e »pel t!»e poison and protect 
them horn attack
A PMTMClASnt OPIMOh.

1 have been practicing medicine for twenty yean, 
and have never been able to put up a vegetable 
compound that would, like Simmon* Liver Regu
lator, promptly and effectively move th* Liver to 
action, and a, th* saue time aid (instead of wesl- 
erutig the digestive and assimilative powers uf the 
system. L M Hinton, M. D.,Washington, Ark

SEE THAT TOl 4JET THE tEVnyy.
er nr* urn *v

J. H. Znilin &. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

TUTT’
PILLS

25 YEARS IN URE.
The Greatest liedica^Tr^ufflgh of the Ag«1 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 
I.oa* of appetite, Bawela costive. Pals in 
the bead, with * dull aenaatlan H the 
back part, Paia wader the abaatdpr» 
blade, Fullness after eating, with adln. 
inclination to exertioa of body orattod, 
Irritability of temper, spirits, vrttb
y feeling of having neglected eooodnty, 
U earine**, Dixalaeoo, Flwtterina as the 
Heart, Dote before the eyes. Headache 
•▼er the right eye, BeKleeaahee. with 
fltfal dream». Highly colored Criao, aad 

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S P11XS are especially adapteJ 

to such cases, one done effects such a 
chang« nffeeiingastoastoniehthe sufferer. 

TbeylneroasothoAppettto^adesasethe 
body to Take on F lc*h.tiius 
nourished, and by tbrir Tonh 
!feS!T9S?asi'WEftk, 

TUH’S HAIR L
Geur Hair or Whiskers changed to a 

Glomy Black by a single application of 
this DTE. it imparts a natural uolor, acts 
instantaneously, fcold by Druggists or 
sent by express on receipt of ft.
Office, 44 Murray St., New Yorkt

O
The RUYKRM' Ul'IDb. la 
Issued March und Sept., 
each year. 40- 'ISO pnges, 
tt'ia 11 Inches,withnver 
3,SOO II lustra Mans - ■ 
whole Picture Dallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 
direct to consumers on all goods for 

personal or family use. Tells how to 
weder, ond give» exact rost uf every
thing yon nse, ent, drink, wear, u» 
have f >n with. Th.« INVALl'ABI.* 
BOOKS contain information glrane«l 
from (hr luaikets of the world. Wr 
will mall a ropy FREE to any ad 
drees upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray 
exp« use of inniling. I*e« ni hear ttoin 
you. ReapectAally,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
227 <k 23t> VI abash Avenue, ( hl<-s<af 111,

The Pioneer Hotel.
On Oak Street,

ASHLAND. OREGON.
B. Beach, Proprietor.

• Board and lodging >1 to $l„50 per day. 
according to rooms occupied. Board and 
lodging per week. *5.00.

FIRST CL \SS ACC »M Mt «DATIONS.
best of fare.

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
(10 16-tf

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than 

most men, and used more and 
more every year.

i


